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Thcrc is a plan to upgrade the energy of the KEK 2.5-&V
linac LO 8.5 GeV rclcvant Lo the B-factory projccl. The
incrcasc from the prcsenl 2.5 GcV rcquircs reinforcing the
csisting microwave source.
In order to rcalizc this
rcinforccmcnl with a limited budget, the upgraded modulator
was designed so as to ulilizc Ihose components of’ the old
modulator as much as possible, cxpecl for a necessary change
in the main lint components. This article dcscribcs the
upgraded modulator specifications and its performance tests.

I. INTRODUCTION
Rcinforcemcnt of the KEK 2.5GcV linac from the
prcscnt 2.5 to 8.5 GcV is prcscntly under consideration as a
future project rclcvant to the KEK B-factory [I]. This cncrgy
upgrade ncccssitatcs replacing the existing 30-MW klystrons
with new unils 121, together with a certain microwave power
multiplying scheme, such as a traveling-wave rcson:tnt ring or
a SLED (SLAC cncrgy doubler) 131. Although the details
concerning this cncrgy upgrade have not yet been dccidcd, wc
have started to modify one ol the existing modulators at the
klystron gallcry (No. 4-6) in order to confirm the I‘c:tsibility
and long-lerm stability of this mtx!iI‘ication.

II. MODULATOR

SPECIFICATIONS

There arc two limitations concerning our modulator
upgrade: the maximum available space at the klystron gallery
and the budgc.1for the modulator modificalion. Taking these
limitations into account, the avcragc power of the upgraded
modulator was designed so as to bc twice Ihal of the existing
modulator. This amount of rcinforccmcn~ is the limit for us
to utilize those components of ~hc existing motiulator as much
as possible. The specifications ol’ the original 141 and LWO
types of modified modulators (SLED and a traveling-wave
resonant ring, respcctivcly) arc shown in Table 1. A
simplified diagram of the upgraded modulator is also shown in
Figure 1. The rcctificr transformer and charging uansformcr
asscmblics arc water cooled in order to maintliin the prcscnt
volume. The inductance of the charging tr;msIormcr was
rcducet! to hal!” that of the original modulamr in order 10 rcnlizc
the same charging time (10 mscc). A new putsc-forming
network (PFN) which reuses the existing capacitors is being
f’abricatcd wilh two idenlical networks in purallcl.
This
xhcmc Icsscns the cfl‘ccl 01‘ any residual inductance of the
PFN capacilors, since the chnractcrislic impctiancc 01‘ each
network is twice Lhal of lhc modulator.

Tabtc 1
Comparison of the original and modified modulator specifications

Maximum peak power (MW)
Maximum average power (kW)
Transformer step-up ralio
Output pulse voltage (kV)
Output pulse currcnl (A)
PI3 impcdancc (Qj
PFN total capacitance (pF)
Pulse width (ps)
Rise time (ps)
Fall time (ps)
Pulse rcpclition ralc (ppsj
Maximum pulse height
deviation from flatness (%)
hlaximum pulse amplitude
drift (%hour)
Thyratron anode vottqc (kV)

0-7803-1203-l/93$03.00

Original

Modil‘icd (SLED)

Modil‘icd (recirculation)

84
13.7
1:12
23.5
3600
6.0
0.3
3.5
0.7
1.2
so
0.3 (peak Lopeak)

117
30
1: 11.5
23.s
so00
3.7
0.6
5.6
0.8
1.3
so
0.3

153
30
I:15
2.3.s
6530
1.6
0.6
3.3
0.x
I.5
so
0.i
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Figure 1. Simplified diagram of the upgraded klystron modulator.

III. PERFORMANCE

TESTS

The No, 4-6 klystron modulator was reinforced in order to
confirm the above-mcntioncd modification (see Figure 2).

Figure 2. Modified
gallcry.

klystron

modulator

in the klystron

Figure 3 shows the output pulse voltage (peak -260 kV) and
power output (peak -32MW) waveforms. As an expanded
trace of the pulse top shows in Figure 4, the pulse top was
flat within 0.3% after adjusting the PFN inductances. The
short-term pulse voltage stability was satisfactory and was less
than 0.1%.

Figure 3. Power output (upper: peak -32 MW, hor. Ips/div.)
and output pulse voltage waveforms (lower: peak
-260 kV).
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Figure 4. Expanded pulse top lracc of the output pulse
voltage (peak -260 kVj at the klystron (vcrt.
0.2%/div., hor. 500 ns/div.).

IV. PRESENT STATUS AND FUTURE WORK
After completing the modification in October, 1992, the
No. 4-6 klystron modulator has been successfully opcratcd for
about 3000 hours for the USCof practical le~l~ utilizing a
SLED-type cavity [S]. We arc thcrcforc planning to modify
another tight klystron modulators in the gallcry during
FYlo93 as the first step lo rcinforcc the KEK injcclor linac
rclcvant to the KEK B-factory project.
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